
Colossians 2 
 
What was Paul’s concern (v. 1)? The false teachers were promoting their views in that entire region including 
Laodicea. Paul was concerned for all the Christians under this influence, even those he did not know personally.  
 
What did Paul see as his purposes (vv. 2-3)? To encourage or strengthen the hearts of the Colossians. His second 
purpose was to unite them in love. Fellowship would play a big role in that. A united front against the enemy is 
formidable. Thirdly, his purpose was to make sure they understood the Christian faith. The more grounded they 
were in the faith the less likely would be the danger of being led away by the false teachers. Fourthly, he wanted 
them to know the “mystery of God,” namely Christ “in whom are hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.”  
 
The treasures in Christ are hidden from unbelievers. They have to be revealed by God. They cannot be discovered 
outside of Christ in one’s own strength and understanding (1 Corinthians 2:14). 
 
Why is Paul telling them all this (v. 4)? He did not want the slick-talking false teachers to talk them into believing 
something false by deceptive arguments. That is exactly what heretics/false cultists always do. 
 
How does Paul view his relationship with the Colossians (v. 5)?  He may not have been with them physically but 
he assured them that he was with them in spirit (1 Corinthians 5:3). His heart was in Colosse. And he was thrilled to 
hear how orderly they were (1 Corinthians 14:40) and how strong their faith in Christ was.  
 
What directive does Paul give them next (vv. 6-7)?  To keep following Christ in the same way they had originally 
begun, that is, by faith. Continue in the sanctification/ maturing process of being rooted, built up and strengthened 
in their faith just as they had been taught (Philippians 2:12). And above all, maintain an attitude of thankfulness.  
 
What warning does Paul give his readers about the Colossian heresy (v. 8)? Phillips’ translation of this verse is 
helpful: “Be careful that nobody spoils your faith through intellectualism or high-sounding nonsense. Such stuff is at 
best founded on men’s traditions and ideas of the nature of the world, and disregards Christ!”1 
 
How does Paul describe Christ (v. 9)? He is the very essence of "Deity"—in whom this "fullness" permanently 
dwells (1:19). Jesus did not give up His deity when He became a man. This "fullness of the Deity" was present in 
Christ's bodily form during His earthly ministry.  The argument here is clear—if there is such a sufficiency in the 
Person of the Lord Jesus Christ, why listen to heretical teachings which challenge His deity? 
 
How does Paul describe the Colossians (v. 10)?  They had, in Christ, all that they needed for life and godliness. 
While all the “fullness” of God is in Christ (v. 9), the Colossians also were partakers of Christ’s "fullness." This does 
not include His deity but does include sharing in His role as "the head" over all spirit beings ("every power and 
authority") (1 Corinthians 6:3; Revelation 5:10).  
 
What point is Paul making about circumcision (vv. 11-12)? The circumcision Paul refers to is not the physical 
act of circumcision but a spiritual “circumcision done by Christ…….not done by the hands of men." It is a circumcision 
of the heart (Romans 2:29) which took place the moment we put our faith and trust in the Lord Jesus. The ruling 
power/control of the old sinful nature has now been broken. "The flesh" now can exert no more power over a 
believer than he or she allows it to have. 
 
We have not only died with Christ, but we have been buried with Him. This was symbolized at our baptism. Death 
and burial took place at the time of our conversion, but we expressed that in public confession when baptized.2 

 
What did God do for the Colossians when they were sinners – “dead in your sins and the uncircumcision of 
your sinful nature” (v. 13)? Before their conversion, because of their sins, they were spiritually dead, separated 
from God and controlled by their sinful nature. When they heard the gospel and believed in Jesus Christ, they were 
made spiritually alive, one with Christ and all their sins were forgiven – past, present and future.  

 
1 MacDonald, W. (1995). Believer’s Bible Commentary: Old and New Testaments. (A. Farstad, Ed.) (p. 2002). Nashville: Thomas Nelson. 
2 Ibid. pp. 2003–2004 
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What else did God do for us in regard to the Mosaic Law (v. 14)? The Mosaic Law/Ten Commandments were 
against us, condemning us because we did not keep them perfectly. So, we had a bill of indebtedness.  Unable to pay 
the debt, we were criminals. Jesus took away this criminal charge, this certificate of indebtedness, by His death on 
the Cross. It is as if He were nailing it to the cross with Him, signifying that He had paid the debt. By His death, Christ 
cancelled, and declared invalid, the entire Mosaic Law with all its regulations. He wiped our slate clean by His shed 
blood. 
  
How did Christ treat his enemies (v. 15)? He disarmed them by fulfilling the demands of the Law (Romans 8:3-5). 
He took away their weapons, including the power of sin held by the Law. He made a public fool of his enemies by 
displaying His victory on the Cross.  Christ’s death satisfied the wrath of God against sin. We are no longer condemned 
because of our sin. The blood of Christ washed away our sins. Because of the Cross and the Resurrection, sin and 
death are no longer part of Satan’s arsenal. Christ conquered both.  
 
What direction does Paul give the Colossians (v. 16)? Don’t submit to the legalistic rituals of the false teachers. 
No Christian can be rightfully condemned if he fails to observe religious festivals, holy days or dietary rules. 
 
How does Paul describe the dietary and festival observances (v. 17)? They were like "shadows" of Christ. The 
ceremonial laws of the Old Testament are referred to as shadows because they symbolically portray and point to the 
coming of Christ; so, anyone who insists on observing such ceremonies fails to recognize that their fulfillment has 
already taken place, Christ has come. It’s like being focused on a picture when the very person pictured is present. 
Now that the Lord Jesus has come, why should anyone continue to be occupied with the shadows. 
 
What deception does Paul warn the Colossians about (v. 18)? Paul's readers were in danger of becoming 
diverted by the false teachers, as they ran the Christian race, and not staying on the track. They could lose the "prize" 
that God will give those who run the race well (2 Timothy 4:7-8; 2 Corinthians 5:10). As a judge disqualifies those 
who turn the wrong way in a race, so believers who turn from faithfully following Christ will be “robbed” of their 
rewards from Him.3  They will be saved, but only as one escaping through the flames (1 Corinthians 3:15). 
 
The important point to notice is that these false teachers were performing according to their own will. They had no 
scriptural authority. They did not act in subjection to Christ. They were doing exactly what they themselves wanted 
to do, independently of the Lord; yet their conduct appeared to be humble and religious.4 
 
What has the false teacher lost (v. 19)? He has lost connection with the Head (Christ) who alone supplies life for 
the body to grow as God causes it to grow (John 15:4–5). He has a defective view of Christ in which Christ is believed 
to be less than deity. The members of Christ’s Body on earth should not be lured away by the convincing arguments 
of these false teachers.5 
 
How does Paul question their relationship to the “basic principles” of this world (vv. 20-21)? Since the 
Colossians had died with Christ to the rituals and ordinances of the false teachers, Paul asks them why there was still 
a desire to subject themselves to such regulations; to do so would be to forget that they had severed their ties with 
the world.6 The false teachers were “religious” people living by legalistic principles and self-denying requirements.  
 
What is the destiny of these “basic principles of this world” (v. 22)? They are man-made rules and are therefore 
destined to perish through normal usage. They will not last. 
 
What is the drawback of these legalistic regulations (v. 23)?  These practices of man’s religion all look good. 
They create an outward appearance of wisdom in self-imposed religion, false humility and severe treatment of the 
body. But they are not based on God’s Word. They seem to be religious but they are not true Christianity. They do 
not solve the real problem ….. they are unable to restrain the passions and lusts of the flesh. 

 
3 Geisler, N. L. (1985). Colossians. In J. F. Walvoord & R. B. Zuck (Eds.), The Bible Knowledge Commentary: An Exposition of the Scriptures (Vol. 
2, p. 678). Wheaton, IL: Victor Books. 
4 MacDonald, W. (1995). Believer’s Bible Commentary: Old and New Testaments. (A. Farstad, Ed.) (p. 2005). Nashville: Thomas Nelson. 
5 Ibid. p. 2006 
6 Ibid. 
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